
Coco Golf’s

South Africa Tour South Africa Tour
12 nights & 7 rounds of Golf

22nd Oct - 3rd Nov

Sunday 22nd October

Arrive at Durban Airport, greeted by tour guide. Transfer to the Blue Marlin 
Hotel, enjoy welcome drinks and early dinner with the group.

Monday 23rd October

Welcome mee�ng in the morning. For our first round we travel just 5 
minutes from our hotel to the Sco�burgh Golf Club. This undula�ng course
has a most a�rac�ve se�ng with views and sounds of the Indian Ocean 
always in the background. Compara�vely short at 5323m it boasts two par 
5’s and five spectacular par 3 holes. 

Tuesday 24th October
A�er breakfast we travel only 15 minutes to Unkomaas Golf Club, the 
course was designed in 1926 and uses the natural contours of the land, 
taking advantage of the glorious sea views, most holes offer great views of 
the warm Indian ocean.  

Join this exci�ng 12 night golf tour on the South African coast and play
some of the best golf courses and experience the magic and 

wildlife of this unique and beau�ful country!



Wednesday 25th October
Today we take an exci�ng full day sightseeing tour of Tala Game Reserve, 
hidden in the hills of a quiet farming community the reserve is home to over 
380 bird species and big game that includes Zebra, hippo, giraffe and Rhino.    

,

Thursday 26th October
Just 15 minutes from our hotel we travel to Selborne Park Golf Estate, a 
pris�ne, seaside utopia with world-class facili�es. Rated by Golf Digest 
magazine as one of the top 100 courses in Southern Africa this 18-hole, Par 
72 course has manicured fairways designed around one of only two privately-
owned coastal forests in South Africa. A round of golf at Selborne promises 
a challenging but rewarding game while golfers enjoy stunning sea views 
and sigh�ngs of indigenous wildlife.

Friday 27th October

A�er breakfast we enjoy a half day rural tour of and discover the history and
culture of South Africa. Free a�ernoon at your leisure  



Saturday 28th & Sunday 29th October
Day at your own leisure, op�onal extra golf or excursion

Monday 30th October
Today is sure to be a highlight of the tour as we travel to Durban Country
Club. A course steeped in history and tradi�on, it boasts the unique claim of
being the only course on the African con�nent to be rated in the Top 100 
Golf Courses in the World by Golf Magazine USA. A combina�on of lush 
coastal vegeta�on, sand dunes and stunning views of the Indian Ocean 
make this course one of the most unique, and challenging, in the world. 

Tuesday 31st October

Day at leisure, evening entertainment Zulu Dancing and live music 

Wednesday 1st November
A 20 minute transfer to Umdoni Park Golf Club one of the hidden treasures 
of the South Coast. Situated on 200 hectares of indigenous coastal forest, 
this course boasts breath-taking sea views. It has a considerable reputa�on 
for being regarded as breathtakingly beau�ful and hugely pleasurable to play.



Friday 3rd November
For those depar�ng today, you will be escorted in our minibus to Durban AP
Its �me to say goodbye with las�ng memories of a great tour at 
South Africa’s finest golf courses. New friends were made and many stories 
to tell the folks back home. For those staying on, keep enjoying the great 
hospitality, play another round of golf or just relax seaside. 

Package Includes
• Return transfers between Airport and Hotel
• 12 night’s at Blue Marlin Hotel inc breakfast & dinner
• 6 rounds golf inc booked tee �me and transfers
• full day tour at Tala Game Resrve inc game drive & lunch
• half day rural tour
• Tour Manager in a�endance

Thursday 2nd November
Todays golf is played at the magnificent Championship course - San Lameer 
Country Club. The layout winds through pris�ne coastal flora and the 
tastefully constructed villas. Its fairways clad in a strain of Cynoden called 
Sahara, a grass which provides an excellent playing surface and which 
compliments the large, undula�ng Country Club-grassed greens. Rated in 
the top 30 courses in SA, its sure to be a memorable golfing experience! 

CONDITIONS:  Prices are per person and based on twin shared or single accommoda�on as stated.  This holiday is subject to 
availability and only includes ground arrangements, flights are extra. Interna�onal flights can be arranged. Prices are quoted in ZAR 
rand; s�rling equivelent is given for guidelines only and are worked on the daily rate issued at the �me of prin�ng 10 March 2017


